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TO:  Ma o  oneld o dan 
 
THRU:  usan o ton  Ch e  o  ta  
 
FROM:  e th Macedo  ecto  o  n o mat on echnolog  
 eg es   Manage  
 
DATE:  ecem e    
 
SUBJECT:  ta  ecommends the e nam ng o   e t to  ec o n 

 
RECOMMENDATION:  

ta  ecommends the e nam ng o   e t to  ec o n  
 
BACKGROUND: 

 e t s located just south o  the A osp tal AM  comple  and s app o matel   eet 
long  he e a e t o es dences located on th s oad that ha e an add ess assoc ated th  

e t   
 
DISCUSSION: 
C t  d nance mandates that the  ce p esent all st eet name changes to the C t  o  
app o al  he st eet name change as ought to the  ce  Ms  Ann Mes o an  a 
es dent o   e t  Ms  Mes o an has e uested that  e t e changed to  ec o n  
h ch as chosen om the C t s p e app o ed st eet name l st  o st uctu es ould e 

a ected  a st eet name change  Ms  Ann Mes o an has eached out to the othe  es dent 
that ould e a ected  the st eet name to let them no  o  he  e uest   app o ed the  

ce ould not  the app op ate ent t es  not  the a ected es dences  and ma e the 
app op ate changes to C t  land eco d s stems  
 
 
BUDGET/STAFF IMPACT: 
Cost o  a t o ne  oad s gns and lette s to not  p ope t  o ne s o  enam ng o  oad  
 
Attachments: ta  e e  o m  ta  e e  Memo  A ea Map 



W.  PIKE ST

City of Fayetteville, AR

W Gecko Ln
Fayetteville, AR

Proposed Renaming The data contained herein was compiled from various sources for the sole use and
benefit of the City of Fayetteville Geographic Information System and the public
agencies it serves.  Any use of the data by anyone other than the City of Fayetteville
is at the sole risk of the user; and by acceptance of this data, the user does hereby
agree to indemnify the City of Fayetteville and hold the City of Fayetteville harmless
from and without liability for any claims, actions, cost for damages of any nature,
including the city's cost of defense, asserted by user or by another arising from the
use of this data.  The City of Fayetteville makes no express or implied warrantees
with reference to the data. No word, phrase, or clause found herein shall be
construed to waive that tort immunity set forth under Arkansas law.
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December 7, 2020 
 
To:  Fayetteville, AR, City Council, for consideration December 15, 2020  
 
Re:  Proposal to change name of W. Pike Street to W. Gecko Lane 
 
At a time when the world is being ravaged by a deadly pandemic and our country is challenged 
by divisive culture wars, it makes no sense to continue honoring a historic figure known to 
espouse white supremacy.  Following the example set by Fort Smith, where both Albert Pike 
Elementary School and Albert Pike Boulevard are being renamed, I propose that the City of 
Fayetteville rename W. Pike Street.   
 
W. Pike Street is one block long, appears to be landlocked, and only two houses address on it.  
An additional 5 properties border Pike Street.  Every neighbor I was able to contact was 
enthusiastic about the name change:  

x “Gecko” conveys the whimsical nature of our Wilson Park neighborhood (and will 
inspire clever yard art as a bonus!) 

x “Lane” seems more fitting than “Street” for a one-block-long stretch of pavement.  
 

Attached is the list of names, addresses and signatures I was able to collect.  
 
Many thanks for considering this request.   
 
 
--Respectfully submitted by Ann Mesrobian, owner/occupant of 19 W. Pike Street 




